
CAPTAINS REPORT

TOGH EFSEYMOUR

Only One Recognizes White in

Clash of Authority in

San Francisco.

CRISIS EXPECTED TODAY

Will Coma When rotkre Con

mlsslonrrs Appointee Insists
on Recognition Of floors

Are Drlima FItm.

8 AN WRANCt-C- Ol Jnn. 11. (Spe--
IL Th first rumbltnrs of th

storm which t fpc.1 lo break Hon-la- y

la th Pollr Department
snuddl were heard tU marDlAf whia
the TOmnan'irn of th verlou ct

r ported to lb "Chief of Po--
-- 1C."

Whre Chief Whit. . In h! office
awaiting th ootrom. of ev.nta, th.
raptaias of ev.rr district, with th x--
option of th Hrr.or rotation. Mat la
written reports to Cr.l.f Iwymour. Cap-ta- in

K.Mr, of th. Harbor Station, how- -
v.r aali1p-4te- j tha orc!.r of Chief

whit., whlrh Instructed him to report
.Monday morels;, and Hnl In bis ati

of tft happenings In hi pr-trt-

to Whit.
'IWMh Chiefs on Doty.

Whit, and aWymour war much la
Mnc around polic headquarters

thia raornlna. Whit aat In hi ofric
In tha room of tbo president of tha
Board of Pol-- . Commissioners, while
Key mour ooeupled hia usual quarters
la th rhur offlc.

Capiat a Prmna Norman. clerk to
rrmonr. called np Captain K.lly on
tha l.l.phon and asked why b. bad
not aat la tba aaual written report
to hrnoar.

"I a.nl my r.port to th cblef." Kelly
la t.lared to have .aid.

"Which chi.fr asked Norman.
"Chief White." aa th reply, and

tb conversation ended th.r and than.
Cblaf eWvirtour waa aakd befor h

l.ft pollr headquarters aarly tn tha
afternoon If h would tak any action
axainst Captain Kelly because ot fail-
ure to raport to him.

Tti!a U awfully hard an th men of
th department." rplld Stovmour. "and
J do not Intend to maka It any harriar
f r th.rn. 1 shall taka no action airainat
X.ltr or against any member of lb.department who bell.ve that ha la
justified in acknowledging Mr. Whit
aa Chief ot folic. I am leaving th
matter entirely la th hand of tha
court and ray attorneys. 1 ahall slmplv
ro along performing tha dutl. of tha

Chief of Tulle until th court ordara
m. to c..Thera will undoubtedly b a bin
crowd at polica headquarters la tha
mornlna to witneas tha outcorat of
Chie White ord.r to tha company
command. ra to report to him. for upon
ttieir action will bin to a irraat ex-
tent th attitude of tha man under
tb.m. It la expected that aome of tba
captalna win r.port to Whit, wnil
othera wilt racrnlx rVymo-t- r aa thalr
mmrnanrtlnr officer. Aa White, oa th
advlr of Attorney HanJon. will Inalat
on ohedtenc to hia ord.ra and will file
coarse of Inaubordlnatloa against any
member of the department who refueea
to obey htm, a atrenuoua ttro Is an-
ticipated.

Opinion Exported Today.
Juris Seawall, of th Superior Court.

St la believed, will gtv a written opin-
ion la tb writ of review and prohibi-
tion tomorrow morn Inc. Thia will clar-
ify th atmoapher a little and will
make more certain tha exact atatna of
the two chief. If the opinion la favor-
able to the Hoard of 1'ollce Co mm la --

aionera. tbe trial of iermour will open
at 1 o'clock In tb afternoon. Should
tb opinion hold that tbe charge
against Meymour are Insufficient to
brine htm to trial before th Folic
Board, other charge will at once b
ftl.d against biro and tbe whole sub-
ject will once more urate through tba
lone and wearleom routine of tb
courts.

MANAGER IS TO BE CHOSEN

Oreron Student May Select Gradu-

ate Thia Week.

rXTTFRSTTT OF OREOOX. Jure 11.
f Special. The selection f th rad-sate

manaaer fr student activities la
the Vniv.rsliy of Or. son win be made
3iondar. or aa aoon thereaft.r as pos-
sible, the final m.etlnc of the elective
committee being postponed until the
return of pT.eld.nt Campbell from
aa'em.

Th.r are two candidates In the flehl,
Arthur M. IVeary. of Tort. and. claaa of,

and Lea'.ie Dcble. of Ruaene. wd
jrredwate thia y.ar. 'btike" Valkrr.
ex-'v- l. le aiao .t oken of by some aa a
promislea candidate, lloth G.ary'and

have bn active la manirlnf
student enterprise durlns; their col-le- se

y.ar. and tie favor f th atu-d.n- ta

IncUnea toward them about equal-l- r.

it la feit by many, however, that
time should be Klven fr the new rul-la- e;

ta favor of a trraduate manager to
be circulated amonc tbe alumni of tb
university, star It is ba.l.ved that a

till rtreatar ll.t of applicants will aub-m- tt

tbeir namea to tbe committee whea
the aewa of the Impendlca eiectioa be-

comes more renerally known.
Tbe graduate manaser for the aea-so- n

of 1U-- U wtil fcav charse of a. I

of tba student affairs of that y.ar with
tha exception of the C!e Club tour
and th football schedule, for both of
which underarraduate managers bars
already beea cbceen.

STOVEPIPE AIDS ESCAPE
Two Yacolt rrl-on- cr Kcniove Tin

tine and lice.
TACOLT. Wash.. Jute 1L-- H Special.)
hr taklnc down t'l stovepipe, which

projects throuch the roof of the Jail
b.re. an4 rutuag the tin aurroundlng
the averture. A. Hendrlck..n and A
lvteryn. prisoners, escaped yesterday,
and are sti:i at large. The men were
arretet veter1y mnrnlrc. after a
bard t. for drunkenneea.

Tbe town marihal went to the lock--

thia morning to get hia prtsonere t
take them before the police lude.
Charles Alexander, wbea be found tb.m
misaiBg.

rtakcr Want llarrtman Tarsttr.
BAICIR. Or, Juae 13. (Speelal.V

fh Raker Commercial Club la making
aa effort to obtain the Harrlroan al

College for this city. Bishop
fWaddlng In a sermon last Sunday said
piker is the loclral pol.it fur It. aa
there la no Institution of higher Laming
Sa Eastern Or. son. whli. tb weaiera
.Mft of tb stai baa aacy

"WHOSE RECEIPT OF FEE TS CHUTE SS
CLAIM CASE MAY RESULT IN IK QUIET.
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FOSTER'S PEE HUGE

Gets $180,000
for Pressing Chinese Claim.

HOUSE MAY INVESTIGATE

of State Win Consent
to Payment From Dozer Indem-

nity Reserve of Claim Dit
. tag Bark to 1863.

WAfirmtOTOS. Jun 11. (Speclat.)
There is talk In tb House of an

of tn fe of I1S0.800 re-

ceived by John W. Foater.
of State and widely kaowa to the world
because of bis former connection with
the Dtplomatlo Corps of th United
States, for bis successful collection in
behalf of tbe helm of a aoldlsr of for
tune of a claim againat tb Chines
Government dating back to 18(3.

Th claim originated from tb aeatn
of Frederick T. Ward, who was killed
In the service of the Chines govern
ment In 1112. No progress was mad
for many years, altbougb thar waa no
denial by th Chines of in justice '
tbs claim In th main.

China paid to th United State mor
than fl4.000.so0 as Indemnity for tha
Boxer outrages. Of this amount tns
United States subsequently returned
more than tll.000.Ooo, with tba excep-
tion of $1.00.000. which was retained
to cover- - possible belated elelma.

Mr. Foster used hia. influence witn
ah Stat with th united
State Minister to China and with many
fhineee officials whoa friendship b
had woa. oa a diplomatic mission to
China In connection wlib tbe wax be-

tween China and Japan. He
the CMnes government to conssnt to
ths peyment of ths Ward claim out of
th I1.00S.OOS Boxer reserve, although
tb est waa In no way associated wltn
the Boxer claims.

The amount paid to tb claimants was
IKS.ttT. Certain members of the House
are aald to favor an Inquiry into th
manner of Influence Mr. Foater wielded
and whether trier wer any
reasons for tbe six of tb f.e b Ve--

ivrA. I
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WOMAN PIONEER DIES

liberal Contributor to Iof1tn Uo tis
. of Wall

WALLA WALLA Wash.. Dune U- -

fSpecial. Mrs. Lattice Jan Reynolds,
agsd aU on of th oldest women pio-
neers 'a tfce WaJ a Wall Valley, died
at V o'clock last night at her borne.
M Clinton street, after aa Illness of e- -

'ral weeka.
Mr. Reynolds, daughter f EiUah and

Luclada Crisp Enlllcan waa born Octo-

ber X 1CU. in Cane HUU Ark. She was
the oldest of a family of nine children,
and with her parenta joined "Th Whit-
man immigration" and crossed tb plains
to Oregon In 14A.

Mrs. Reynolda bad seen th growth
of Walla Wa-i- a from ths Urn It was a
small trading poet and fort, and her ex-

perience before coming to Waila Walla
wer thoss of vry pioneer woman wto
came to tbs great Northwest tn tha early
dare.

Mr. Rsynold contributed laxr"ly to
the upbuilding of the different Institu-
tions of the city, cblef among which are
Whitman College and t..e loung Sen's
Christian Association. It was a dona-

tion of S.U" from Mrs. Reynolds that
mad a Y. M. C. A. possib.s in Waila
Walla.

When tV w girls' dormitory
Whitman Coilegs wss built It waa nased
Reynolds lieu in aonor ot aire. n.rj-noid- a.

About ons year an 4 a half ago
Mrs. Reynolds paid off a debt
still stood over th tt.i. ALONDON IS WELL PLEA

Crmedrro0Br.retT,
and. tber belc uncovered, make bis
solemn oath ta th elftt of a3 ths peo-

ple t observe tb prmles; laying bla
right band.upon tb holy gospel In the
great Bible

Ordeal of Queen Simpler.
The ceremony of tbe coronation of th

Queen Is much shorter and slmptsr than
that of th King. After a prayer at tie
altar she w anointed, kneeling at a fald

TTIE BfORXIXG OREGOXIATT. 3IOXDAT, JUNE .12, 1911.

$180,000
COKGBXSSI021AL

In-

vestigation

Department,

persuaded

exceptional

stool between th gtapa and St. Ed-

ward's choir, wbll four peeresses bold
a canopy of cloth of gold abov bar
head. Then tb archbishop puts th
royal ring on tb fourth finger of bar
right hand and taking th crown from
tb altar seta It on her head, whereupon
all tb peeresses put on their coronets.

Having received th scepter In her
light band and th Ivory rod surmounted
by a dor In bar left hand.. Her Majeety.
imported by her two bishops, goes to

her thfone. bowing to th King aa ah
approaches him.

several rehearsals of th coronation
have already taken place In th abbey
under Carl Marshal tb Duk of Nor-
folk, who la ons of tb best stag man
agers all vs. His sens of humor haa
been receiving pleasant provocation. Tbe
funny aide of life la much to th for,
aa peers In morning dress, wearing
dummy robes and tickets describing
their part in th great function, go
through their coronation- - drill with tb
foor duchesses practicing tha art of
carrying a canopy. Tb boys who ars
to be coronation pages hare entered en-

thusiastically Into learning their parts,
and could hav been seen a day or two
aro marching around carrying a dummy
coronet on a cushion and holding a long,
heavy train, attached to th shoulders ot
a stalwart official, th King's substitute.

Hundreds of thousands of dollars bava
already beea paid down for good seats
along th lln of routs.. Seata In th
neighborhood of tb abbey rang In
prlo from 115 to $100. About 100 a
window has bn paid in th West End.
There ar a great number of visitors,
however, who will not pay fancy flgurs
to see th coronation day procession, as
thsy can get cheaper seats for the royal
parade next day, for which good seats
hav been taken at ti apiece, as th
routs Is a particularly long onSi.

TO VISIT SHOW

LXTEJlXATIOXAIi HORSE EX-

HIBIT OPES IX IVOXDOX.

Many' American Prlsewlnnrs Are
Entered and Military- - Team to

Compete for Royal Cop.

lONDOJf, Jun 11. (Special.) Th
International Hors Show open!

on atonoay at uiympie. wmcn lor a
period of ten days will b crowded with

nw mmn,m, pwytl M ml via Ufl
sew worlds. Irarlna-- tb cours of th
week King- - George and Queen Mary
will visit th sbow. but the dally ar-
rival of royal dalegatea to tha corona-
tion, whom he has psrsonally to wel-
come, makes th King s movement ex-

ceedingly uncertain.
Tbre thousand five hundred entries

hav been recorded. The cblef Amer-
ican exhibitor. nxt to Judg Moor. Is
Paul Cravats, of New York, who a to.
be repreeented by hunters and a pair
of high lumpers.

Tba Unltsd Btatea military contin-
gent, who ar to oompet with teams
of foreign soldiers for th King Edward
cup. ar la chars of Major H. T. Allan,
bis party conatsting of.' flvs officers
with ten horses. Canada's military team
comprises Clifford Slfton, his sons.
Usutenant John W. Slfton, Lieutenant
W. P. Slfton and Lieutenant Henry
Bate. Fifteen military officers from
Germay will also compete for tb saraa
cup.

Woman ar Identified with th show
to a largar extent than vr befor.
L4t Arthur Cecil competes with Bb.t-
lands, the Duchess of Hamilton has ssv-rr- al

sntrles la the hunter classss. and
Lady Blanche Somerset and th Count-
ess of Warwick will bs represented by
both ponies and horeea.

PENDLETON WOMAN DIES

Mother of Judge Lowell Snccnmbs
After Lonf Illness.

PENPLETOV. Or , June 11. (Spe
cial Mr a. Hannah S. LowelL mother
of Stephen A. LowelL and widow of
William Lowell, of West Mlnot. Me.
died at the home of her soa In this
city last night. Mrs. Lowell was near-
ly ft years old and was born In Main.
Hot maiden name was Hannah Shaw
Atwood. In 1HS her buabaad died and
two years Ister she came to Oregon
with her only son. Stephen A. LowelL
with whom she had since mad her
bom.

Death was du to infirmities of old
n. haatsned by grippe contracted last

Winter

TOBACCO TAX IS

IVARBURTDN IDEA

Washington Insurgent Elabo-

rates Plan for Supply-- :
(

ing Revenue.

LOWER WOOL IS FAVORED

Duty Declared To Represent' Far
'
More Than Pif ference Between

Cost tf Prod net Ion - at
Home and Abroad.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Waah-ingto- n,

Jun Hi In the speech he made
in the House, urging that the tax on
tobacco be lncreaaed In order that th
tariff on wool and woolens might, be
reduced, Representative Warburton, in-

surgent, of WaeMnglon. declared that
he intended to vote for the wool tariff
bill now pending in the House, even
though It waa reported by a Demo-
cratic ways and means committee.

He classified the pending measure ss
more nearly In conformity with the Re-

publican platform than with that of
the Democratic party.

"1 do not believe." he said, "that
ther Is any such difference between
th cost of producing woolen foods
her and abroad as contained In our
preasnt tariff on this scheedule. . The
cost of manufacturing In every-- other
tin of Industry has grown cheaper
year by ysar, as Improved rosthods snd
improved machinery have been adopt-
ed and it would aeem more than pass-
ing Strang If those engaged in the
woolen manufactory have not had tha
same experience.

Interests Oppose Reduction.
"If we are not able to reduce th

tariff enacted years ao, when may
w expect to arrive at th point where
we may reduce It? Thoss intsrestsd in
th schsdul w ax considering fight
tbe reduction of It even a penny. They
fight th reduction of the tariff on this
schedule even more strongly than they
fought for its original enactment I
do not know how the conduct of these
benetlclarle of our high tariff Im-

presses othsrs, but they Imprsss ms as
a lot of frssbooters who are bent on
maintaining this unnece jsrlly high
tariff regardless of right-o- r wrong.
They hav enjoyed this tariff so long,
thsy hav enacted tribute from every
person so long that they seem to re-
gard It as a vested right to continue to
do so. When they tell us it cannot be
materially lowered, or lowered at all.
they convince me of their Insincerity.
They persuade me that their state-mcnts- re

wholly unreliable.
"I do not believe that ther Is any

Justification for a tariff on any ne-
cessity of life, such as clothing, aa high
or anywhere near as high as to per
cent ad valorem. I do not believe there
Is anything llks SO per cent difference
between the cost of manufacturing
woolen goods in this country and else-
where. I do not believe there is one-ha- lf

of that difference.
Protective Theory Recognised.

"I favor the bill because I believe it
Is strictly a protective measure. None
could hav been drawn that in every
particular recognises the essential doc-

trine of a protective policy more than
this bill does. Republicans may disa-
gree as to whether the rate is too high
or too low, but all will admit that it
is a bill based on protective principles."

Mr. Warburton entered upon an elab-
orate argument In favor of th higher
taxation of tobacco. All civ llxed coun-
tries, he said, taxsd luxuries heavily.
In raising the revenue of the Govern-
ment th luxuries first should be taxed
heavily, he said, and then If "vnough
revenue could not be provided, other
articles should be taxed, and lastly,
and least of all. should the necessary
food products, and especially those
products that cannot be raised In our
country to a protJt. and advantage, be
taxed.

He said that if Congress shouU. for
Instance, restore the tax Imposed by tbs
act of 1876 or the act of 1879, It could
raise far more revenue than would, be
loat through reducing the duty on wool,
or from placing sugar and other neces-
saries of Ufa on the free list. The Gov-
ernment last year derived t58.118.457
from its Internal revenue taxes on
ctsraxs and tobacco. Had the act of
lS't beea In effect, its Internal reve-
nue tax on this one commodity would
hav been 1178. 094.699. or the rates of
187 would have produced f 13S.050.930.

LEADERS BUSY PLOTTING
(Continued From First Psra)

llcan League and the latter having been
first a Democrat, later a Republican
and now a free lance, exploiting radi-
cal ideas, and with influence enough to
lndooa tb Governor to adopt many of
them.

Smith's Money Csed Freely.
Thsss charges, tn substance, will b

msde when the fight opens: '

That James Smith, Jr former United
States Senator from New Jersey,
hacked Dr. Wilson for tb Governor-
ship against a field of three other can-

didates.
That Smith handed out between $50.-0-

and 175.000 of bis own money In
the preliminary and subsequent cam-

paign for Dr. Wilson's nomination and
election: that Dr. Wilson placed him-

self under ths charge of the stats Dem-

ocratic organisation, allowed It to pay
bis expenses, arrange his tours and
msks othsr plans: that after election
Dr. Wilson turned upon the organisa-
tion, denounced Smith, and prevented
his election to the United States Sen-

ate, and that therefore he became In-

volved In a controversy with the Dem-

ocratic state chairman, and has antag-
onised both ths leaders and friends of
tb leaders to such an extent that they
now regard th man, whom they asssrt
they hav made, as a menace to th
party's success-I- t

has been taken for granted of lata
that' Dr. Wilson waa sailing straight
Into th leading position for the Presi-
dential nomination. No attsntlon haa
been paid by th public to whom Dr.
Wilson ha bssn making his appeals,
to the causes which ar operating
quietly against him.

Tnfalrnesa" Cblef Issue.
The chief grievance of the antl-Wils-

men of New Jersey is based on
what they regard as his unfair treat-
ment of James Smith, Jr.
Ths was a catadldal for
election to the Senate. As h had con-

tributed areneroualy to tb campaign,

fund that helped to bring th Demo-
cratic victory to New Jersey, and had
also given to ths other leaders the
benefit of bis political sagacity, he ex-

pected no serious opposition within the
party. But to the surprise of Senator
Smith. Dr. Wilson, who then had not
been sworn in as Governor, announced
that he felt it his duty; teTthrow the
weight of his Influence against him.

Afterward Senator Smith spent money
lavishly in Dr. Wilson's belialf- - It was
common rumor that he spent between
f 50,000 and 875,000 of has own rnqney in
the' preliminary and subsequent cam-

paigns. ',
'

During this campaign Dr. Wilson
placed himself under the charge of the
stats organisation. He permitted It to
pay his expenses, it is charged, to ar-

range bis tours", and make all other ar-

rangements. Senator Smfth'a money
play (l a prominent part here.

- Wilson Silent In Campaign.
Dr. Wilson was elected, and with him

a Democratic majority in the Legisla-
ture on Joint ballot. During the cam-

paign It was charged by the Republi-
cans that the election of Dr. Wilson
mearK the return of Senator Smith to
the United States Senate. It was made
a big" issue. It was never referred to
by Dr. Wilson. .1

In response to a letter signed, by the
11 Assemblymen-elec- t of Essej:. Sena-
tor Smith decided to enter the race for
the Senatorial honor.' But before this
announcement Qovernor-ele- ct Wilson
raised his voice against him. He .con-

tended that he was the 'Vole of the
people." and that they wer opposed to
Senator Smith.
. Dr. Wilson supported his claims' in
this regard by saying that the people
had spoken at a primary election at
which they were permitted to express
their choice for the next United States
Senator. At this primary election James
E. Martine, "the farmer orator." of
Plalnfleld, received 48.000 votes, and
Frank E. McDermott. the other Demo-
cratic candidate, received about 15.000.
This was the total Vote cast In th
"preferential .primary" for Senator.
Senator Smith was not a candidate at
the primary.

Martine Choice of Minority.

It was asserted by Senator Smith that
as the total Democratic vote normally
was about J90.000 In the sfeite, Martine
had been the choice of only one-fift- h

of the Democratic voters, and the mem-
bers of the Legislature wer not unaer
any obligation to vote for him. The
Wilson claim was that the people had
expressed their choice and that the
Legislature should obey.

Dr. Wilson asserted that h. had not
expected Smith to run for Senator
after the election of Governor, and that
be would not have accepted the nomi-
nation If he had believed It. He as-

serts that the people of New Jersey
did not want Smith In the United
States Senate, and he himself was un-

der no ' obligations to support Smith,
nor had he solicited Smith's support
for the Governorship. He felt free to
come out against Smith, and did so,
with the result that Martine was elect-
ed. So far as Wilson is concerned, his
friends state that Smith had no hold
on him, as he was spsnding his own.
money, not so much to elect wiison as
to elect a Democratic Legislature,
which would send him bac": to the
Senate.

Governor's Backing Strong.
Governor Wilson, however, has th

backing of many powerful men In the
Nation and has quits a following among
the people In his own state. He won
popular favor by forcing a reluctant
Legislature to enact several reform
measures. One of such measures is the
now famous Geran election law. By the
provisions of this law delegates to Na.
Jlonal conventions axe chossn at the
primaries. On of the provisions which
the Governor insisted upon was that
the people should bav the right to ex-
press a "preference" for their candi-
date for President. In consequence of
this provision, it is only natural to ex-
pect that many of the people will as

a choice for Governor Wilson- -

MANY PUGILISTS IET

FIGHT COLOXT IX SAX FRAX--

CISCO IS FAST GROWIXG.

Freddie Welsh and Matty Baldwin

Headllners Wolgast and Moran
Will Also Be In Limelight.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 11. (Special.)
This city promises soon to figure as

large on the prizefight map as it did
before Governor GiUett knocked out tha
Jeffries-Johnso- n match. '

Freddie Welsh and Matty Baldwin,
who ar to meet her a week from next
Friday night, are Just now the head-liner- s,

although in prestige they will be
topped by Ad Wolgast and Owen Moran
when that pair of lightweights return
to start their preliminary training for
the July 4 battle. All of , which gives
California Just now th cream of the
lightweight division. .

The latest arrival in .the middleweight
division is Frank Klaus, who will meet
Montana Dan Sullivan In a six-rou-

bout next Thursday in Oakland.
- Th question of supremacy in th

lightweight division Is to be fought out
on the Coast this Summer. Not alone
is Moran to have a chance at Wolgast,
but Freddie Welsh haa given strong In-

dications of a desire to fore Wolgast
into a match.

This fact haa added to th Interest in
the Wetah-Baldw- ln match a week from
Friday night because the winner, to have
any good right to challenge the cham-
pion, must win decisively. Welsh evi-
dently does not value the English title
which he recently lost, but would like
to meet Wolgast and thinks he could
beat the Michigan boy.

L Center "Drys" Want Vote.

LA CENTER. Wash.. June 1L (Spe-
cial.) To determine whether La Cen-

ter will go "dry"' or continue "wet."
aa election will be held here June 81.
When the county went dry 18 months

Constipation
Vanishes Forever

' Prompt Relief Perms neat Cars
CARTER'S LITTLE
UVER PILLS
fsu. PutrJy vef
able ad sorely QRTERa
but gently
the Iner.

Stopafter
dinner AySXJOcare indi-- tr JKwi ' a

gesaon-- improve the complexion briitrn
lbs eyes. WI1 Pill, Sull Deu, Saull Pries

Genuine ambesr Signature

Our Collection of

Medium -- Priced Pianos
Q Bayers who wish toinvest only moderate sums
of money in pianos should see our offerings in
medium-price- d instruments.

fl We proride for their needs with just as much
care as we do for those who demand the costlier
grades.

Q You can find on our floors at all times good,
substantial, handsome pianos of excellent musi-
cal qualities priced but little higher than many
inferior instruments.

Q Our store is a place where anyone can buy to
the best advantage, not only because we have all
reliable grades, but because every piano we sell
gives the purchaser full value for the cost.

Q The' terms on which we sell also maKe piano
buying' an easy matter here.

Q It is to your interest to see this collection of
instruments and to compare them with any other
which you may have seen.

304 OaK Street, Between 5th and 6th.

ago. La Center, an incorporated town,
formed a unit, which was "wet," and
no election was held, aa it was known
about how the election would go, as
a canvass ot the vote was polled. The
"drys" now believe they have gained
in strength and are willing to take a
chance on an election.

BOAT BACKS FOR DELICACY

Vancouver Artisans on Picnic For-

get Ice Cream at Dock.

VANCOUVER. Wash., June 1L (Spe-
cial.) Because some one on the steam-
er Monarch, taking 1B0 members of the
United Artisans for a moonlight excur-
sion to the Oaks, in Portland, last
night, forgot to put the ice cream on
the boat, a delay of more than an hour
was caused. a

The steamer whistled for the tender
to open the draw of the big steel bridge
across the Columbia River. Then some
one discovered that the Ice cream, in
several large freezers, packed In ice on
the dock, had not oeen uxen aooara.

Whistling again for the tender to
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Take a Kodak
With You

close the draw, the captain signalled
the engineer to reverse his engines,
and the steamer went back to the dock
for the ice cream. The exoursionlsts
returned at 2 o'clock this morning.

Oddfellows Have MemorlaL
EOSEBTJRG, Or., June 11. (SpeciaJLy
Oddfellows held their annual memor-

ial services at the Presbyterian Church
here today. The memorial address was
delivered by Binger Hermann. At the
conclusion of the services the members
marched to the cemeteries where the
graves of the deceased brothers were
decorated with flowers.

Edrefsen's Slabwood Is superior

Portland Printing House Co.
i. t-- Writht. Pre., and Oen. Mna,

Book, Catalosue and Commercial

PRINTING
lading, Bin rl Ln and Blank Book Mktfc

fbonei: Mala 6UL. A 22SU
7ntb and Taylor streets,

port In oa, Orexon.

We say "Kodak" advisedly. We do not merely mean camera, but

the particular make of camera that bears the Eastman trademark

"Kodak." The satisfactory results that it has given to our custom-

ers justify us in specifying "Kodak."

Your vacation will mean more to you, if you Kodak. Not only

more pleasure at the time, but afterward, the added .pleasure that will

come from the pictures.

Let us show you how simple it all is by the Kodak system. Our

stock is very complete and wet are always glad to give photographic

help to any amateur. Let us do your developing and printing.

Columbian Optical Co.
Now Located at 145 Sixth Street, Selling Building.'


